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ABSTRACT: Industrial ecology has already established a good understanding of the environmental 
impacts of industrialised production and the possibilities of reducing these impacts, particularly through a 
reduction in resource consumption. The strategies of dematerialisation, material substitution, recycling, and 
waste mining have all been investigated and implemented to reduce resource use. These strategies have not 
however been thoroughly investigated in the construction industry despite their obvious potential. 
 
If the once through life cycle of resource use that dominates the construction industry is replaced with a true 
cycle in which materials and components are reused, the environmental impact of the industry could be 
drastically reduced. Such a pattern of resource use can result in four main options for reuse; resource 
recycling, material reprocessing, component reuse and building relocation. 
 
To help in achieving these patterns of reuse, building must first be designed for disassembly to allow 
components to be removed more easily. There already exist a number of well developed guidelines for design 
for disassembly within the field of product design. Many of these guidelines have the potential to be easily 
adapted for the building industry. Such guidelines could be used by designers to greatly improve the 
potential for reuse and recycling within the built environment thereby reducing the enormous environmental 
burden of resource use and waste disposal. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Natural ecosystems operate in a cyclic pattern where resources pass through the system repeatedly. The 
waste from one activity or organism becomes the natural resource for another. Human activity, in our 
industrialised society does not always fit well within this cycle. Humans have a habit of using resources once 
and dumping the waste back into the natural environment where it is not used as a resource by other 
organisms. There have however been recent development in the field of industrial ecology that have made 
some attempt to replicate the natural cyclic use of resources and reduce the creation of waste. 
 
In industrial ecosystems the otherwise unwanted output from one production system is used as a resource by 
another. This has the potential to greatly reduce the environmental impact that our society might otherwise 
have. This strategy has not however been thoroughly investigated in the building and construction industry. 
Industrial ecology has many valuable lessons that can be used within the building industry to also improve its 
environmental performance. 
 
This paper investigates some of the strategies used in product manufacture to reduce environmental impact 
and seeks to establish their relevance as possible strategies in the construction industry. In particular the 
strategy of design for disassembly is reviewed and explicit guidelines for design for disassembly in product 
design are investigated for possible application in the construction industry. 
 
STRATEGIES FOR RESOURCE ECOLOGY 
 
Industrial ecology identifies four major strategies for reducing the environmental impact of resource 
consumption and processing (Ayres 1996). 
 
• Dematerialisation, the more efficient and reduced use of a material for any specific application 
• Material substitution, of a scarce, hazardous or high environmental impact material with a lower impact 
material 
• Recycling, reprocessing and reuse of materials and components or products 
• Waste mining, the use of waste by-products from one manufacturing process as resources for another 
 
All of these strategies have potential for application in the built environment, both in the construction of 
buildings, and also in the way they are occupied and operated. It is perhaps the recycling strategy though that 
offers the greatest unexplored potential. Construction and demolition waste in Australia, as in other 
industrialised countries, is variously estimated at being from 20% to 38% of the total solid waste going to 
landfills (Craven 1994). In Australia, where we dispose of almost a tonne of waste per person each year, this 
represents almost 5.5 million tonnes of waste per year (Reddrop 1997). This enormous amount of waste, and 
the associated embodied energy and pollution, could be reduced by implementing higher rates of reuse and 
recycling. Currently as little as 11% of commercial building demolition waste is reused in Australia 
(Salomonnson 1994). Most of the resources in our industrialised built environment pass straight through 
from resource extraction to waste dumping (Figure 1). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Dominant Life Cycle of the Built Environment 
 
HIERARCHY OF REUSE IN THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT 
 
Such once-through life cycles are not the only option. Many non-building product manufacturers have 
already implemented strategies to increase rates of recycling and reuse. To achieve this, products are now 
being designed for disassembly. Design for disassembly is exactly as the name suggests, a strategy in which 
the initial design of the product considers the future disassembly of the product into its base materials and 
components. Such design results in products that at the end of their service lives can be taken apart easily to 
allow materials and components to be recovered for reuse or recycling. 
 
If the typical once-through life cycle of materials in the built environment were so altered, to incorporate the 
activity of disassembly rather than demolition, a range of possible alternative cycles would be generated 
(Figure 2). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Scenarios for Reuse in the Life Cycle of the Built Environment 
 
There are four basic scenarios possible; 
 
• the recycling of resources and materials to make new materials 
• the reprocessing of materials to be re-manufactured into new components 
• the reuse of whole components or members in new buildings 
• the relocation and reuse of whole buildings 
 
We can now look briefly at some examples of these scenarios. 
 
The recycling of resources to make new materials will involve used materials being used as a substitute for 
natural resources in the production of manufactured materials. One of the most common current examples of 
this is the crushing of reinforces concrete to make aggregate that is used for road base. Sydney airport’s third 
runway is a much publicised example (Eilenberg 1994). While this scenario does reduce the solid waste 
stream, other environmental issues may actually not be so positive. There is recent research that suggests that 
the energy used in this process, when transport is considered, can actually be greater than that in the use of 
quarried aggregate (MacSporran 1994). While the natural resource use and waste disposal problems are 
alleviated, the total energy use, and the resultant pollution, may actually be greater than if new resources 
were used. 
 
The second scenario, that of reprocessing of materials into new components, will involve materials or 
products still in good condition being used in the manufacture of new building components. A good example 
of this is the re-milling of timber. In most parts of the world that use timber as a building materials there is a 
strong vernacular tradition of constructing buildings so that members may be removed and reused or re-
processed into smaller members. Even today we still see the reuse of old timber in this way. As well as the 
waste disposal advantages of the recycling scenario, this reprocessing also reduces the energy required for 
material processing. 
 
The third scenario is the reuse of components in a new building or elsewhere on the same building. This may 
include components such as cladding element or internal fitout elements that are of a ‘standard’ design. A 
recent example of this is the IGUS factory by Nicholas Grimshaw. The cladding of this building consists of 
panels that are interchangeable and can be easily moved by just two people. This allows the buildings 
cladding to be altered to suit changes in the internal use of the building. It is also possible for these 
components to be used on other buildings of the same design (Bryden 1993). This scenario of reuse saves on 
resources, waste disposal, and energy use during material processing as well as energy use during component 
manufacture and transport. 
 
Finally is the scenario of relocation and reuse of an entire building. This may occur where a building is 
needed for a limited time period but can later be reused elsewhere for the same or similar purpose. A good 
example of this is the Crystal Palace of 1851. This modular exhibition building designed by Joseph Paxton 
was based on a simple system of prefabricated structural and cladding units that could be easily joined 
together. These factory produced elements allowed for the quick assembly and disassembly of the building, 
and its eventual relocation and reuse after the exhibition (Peters 1996). 
 
Any effort at designing for disassembly in buildings should attempt to allow for reuse at all these four levels, 
but should encourage the scenarios of reuse over reprocessing or recycling. Although all scenarios reduce 
waste production, reuse will generally require less energy input than recycling and as such will have lower 
overall negative environmental impact. The question then is how to achieve these higher levels of component 
reuse in the built environment. 
 
GUIDELINES FOR DFD 
 
Within the field of industrial design there already exists a good understanding of design for disassembly to 
improve material and component recovery rates. Many major companies such as Xerox, Eastman Kodak, 
Hewlett-Packard, and BMW are already designing and producing products that can be easily taken apart 
after their useful lives to recover components and materials for reuse (Bylinsky 1995). In fact many 
researchers and developers have actually produced specific guidelines to help product designers to design for 
disassembly. 
 
While no such explicit guidelines exist in the building industry to help design for disassembly, there are 
many similarities in the two design fields and in the two processes of design. Some of these product design 
guidelines therefore offer useful information that may be incorporated into building design to help achieve 
design for disassembly. Table 1 lists those guidelines that may have building industry application. 
 
Table 1: DFD Guidelines from Industrial Design with Building Industry Application 
 
No. Guideline Source 
1 Minimise the number of different types of material Boothroyd 1992, Dowie 1994, Graedel 1995, 
Kahmeyer 1991, Kiesgen 1996, Kriwet 
1995, Magrab 1997 
2 Avoid toxic and hazardous materials Boothroyd 1992, Graedel 1995, Kahmeyer 
1991, Kriwet 1995, Magrab 1997 
3 Use materials compatible with standard recycling 
practice 
Dowie 1994, Kriwet 1995 
4 Do not join different materials in an inseparable way Dowie 1994, Graedel 1995 
5 Avoid secondary finishes to materials Boothroyd 1992, Magreb 1997 
6 Provide standard and permanent identification of Boothroyd 1992, Dowie 1994, Kriwet 1995, 
material types Magrab 1997 
7 Minimise the number of different types of components Boothroyd 1992, Dowie 1994, Kahmeyer 
1991, Magrab 1997 
8 Use mechanical not chemical connections Dowie 1994, Kiesgen 1996 
9 Minimise the number of different types of connectors Dowie 1994, Kahmeyer 1991, Kiesgen 1996, 
Kriwet 1995, Magrab 1997 
10 Design to use common tools and equipment, avoid 
specialist plant 
Boothroyd 1992, Dowie 1994, Kahmeyer 
1991, Kriwet 1995, Magrab 1997 
11 Provide access to all parts and connection points Boothroyd 1992, Dowie 1994, Kahmeyer 
1991, Kiesgen 1996, Kriwet 1995, Magrab 
1997 
12 Make the most reusable parts most accessible Dowie 1994, Kriwet 1995 
13 Allow for easy handling and cleaning Boothroyd 1992, Kriwet 1995, Magrab 1997 
14 Sustain information on location of reusable 
components 
Boothroyd 1992, Kahmeyer 1991, Kriwet 
1995 
15 Use modular or standard design Dowie 1994, Kahmeyer 1991, Kiesgen 1996 
 
 
APPLICATION OF DFD GUIDELINES IN THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT 
 
These particular guidelines for designing for disassembly of products can all be applied to the built 
environment to improve the current rates of reuse and recycling. 
 
• Minimise the number of different types of materials - this will have greatest importance if materials are 
being sorted for recycling and contamination of the materials is an issue. In industrial design this is often 
an issue with different types of plastics and metals, but in buildings it may apply to almost any type of 
material. Not only will there be less different types of materials to sort, but there will be greater 
quantities of fewer types of materials which will make recycling more viable and simplify transport to 
different recycling plants. 
 
• Avoid toxic and hazardous materials - this is potentially more important in buildings than products since 
building disassembly must be done on site where the containment and treatment of hazardous waste is 
much more difficult. If hazardous materials are used they should be clearly identified and be easily 
separated from other materials. 
 
• Use materials compatible with standard recycling practice - this will encourage an existing market for 
the recycling of materials rather than speculating on possible future developments. Such materials are 
also more likely to have their recycling potential recognised and realised. 
 
• Do not join different materials in an inseparable way - if two components must be joined in an 
inseparable way, make them from the same material to avoid contamination in the recycling process. 
 
• Avoid secondary finishes and coatings - paints or electro-chemically applied finishes may give the 
material a desirable appearance or provide better performance, but will often contaminate the base 
material and make recycling less achievable. Where possible use materials that have a suitable finish on 
their own, or use finishes that are easily removed. (Note that there are many times when protective 
coatings, such as galvanising, will still be desirable despite these recycling problems). 
 
• Provide standard and permanent identification of material type - product manufacturers already use 
standard international markings to identify numerous material types, especially plastic which may be 
hard to otherwise identify. In the building industry such identification on components could be expanded 
to include material type, structural capacity, fire rating, time and place of manufacture, and warnings of 
hazardous or toxic content. Such information would greatly increase the confidence in reusing 
components, particularly when they are old but otherwise still serviceable. 
 
• Minimise the number of different types of components - like minimising different types of materials, this 
will produce greater quantities of fewer types of components making it more economical to sort and 
recycle. This will also result in larger quantities of ‘standard’ components that may therefore be easier to 
find a use for. 
 
• Use mechanical not chemical connections - the building industry is becoming ever more reliant on 
chemical bonds as glues and silicon sealants become the norm. Even if such ‘permanent’ connection 
methods do not prevent disassembly the sealants themselves may contaminate the base materials or 
result in damage to reusable components. By comparison, bolts, screws and even nails allow for 
disassembly to recover components. If sealants are required they can be designed as removable dry 
gaskets that can easily be separated. 
 
• Minimise the number of different types of connectors - a smaller number of different types of connectors 
will mean less types of tools required to separate components and less types of procedures to achieve 
disassembly. Even if some connectors are oversized the resulting standardisation will be a greater 
benefit. 
 
• Design to use common tools and equipment and avoid specialist plant - everyday tools and techniques 
that are compatible with standard building practice will allow most building industry workers to achieve 
disassembly at any time. Special tools and techniques for disassembly may not be readily available 
thereby hampering recovery through reliance on specialist contractors. 
 
• Provide access to all parts and connection points - while coordination of services and structure is 
considered during the design and construction stages, it is seldom considered for the maintenance or 
recovery stages. Many building systems are layered in a way that only allows access to ‘inner’ parts by 
destructive removal or ‘outer’ parts. ‘Parallel’ disassembly would allow all parts of the building to be 
accessed non-destructively. 
 
• Make the most reusable parts most accessible - in reality it is most unlikely that all of the building’s 
components or materials will be reused. Those parts that offer the most potential for reuse, those of a 
standard design with long service lives and good durability, should be most accessible so that they may 
be recovered easier and faster. Similarly components with a short service life, but whose materials may 
be highly valued for recycling, should be easily accessed and disassembled. 
 
• Allow for ease handling and cleaning - this ease of cleaning will give components a longer service like 
and allow them to be reused, while ease of handling will reduce the risk of damage during disassembly. 
 
• Sustain information on the location of reusable components - the long life span of buildings, compared 
with the short life span of products, and the one-off nature of building designs, means that human 
memory can not be relied upon to provide information on the existence of reusable components in old 
buildings. Such information should be recorded and retained, along with ‘as-built’ documentation of the 
building, which should be updated when alterations are made. 
 
• Use modular design - conformity with existing modular dimensions and standards will greatly enhance 
the possibility of finding a new use for a component in a compatible building system. An already 
existing example of this is the brick, which is made to a standard dimension with a standard strength so 
that they are interchangeable from old to new applications. 
 
These guidelines from industrial design practice are not the only possible guidelines, there will be many 
more that will only be relevant to the construction industry so will not come from industrial design practice. 
What these guidelines do show however is that there is an already existing body of knowledge which can be 
built upon to develop guidelines for design for disassembly for building design. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Industrial ecology is still a relatively new practice in product manufacture but there have already been major 
developments in strategies for the reduction of environmental impact, particularly through reductions in 
resource use. Such strategies can be adopted by, and adapted for, the construction industry and in particular 
for the design of buildings to achieve similar environmental benefits. Design for disassembly may in the 
short term have added economic and possibly environmental costs, but on the much larger scale of the life 
cycle of resources, the long term benefits are potentially much greater. 
 
Design for disassembly may not always be appropriate, as it is not in industrial design, but in the 
construction industry, which is responsible for such a large portion of our resource use and waste production, 
it is a strategy worth consideration. 
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